Joining the IndigiSpace Community
Account Set Up

Go to
www.indigispace.com

Click on the
REGISTER button.

Joining the IndigiSpace Community
Account Set Up

Put in your name, email address
and a password to start your
membership account.
Copy the code into the small box
and click register.

Joining the IndigiSpace Community
Account Set Up

Go to your email and look for
one from IndigiSpace to
confirm your account

Open the email and then
click on the account
activation link to activate
your account

Se4ng up your Member Account
Now you are an IndigiSpace member, you can fill out more information on your profile if you like….

Click SAVE CHANGES when you have
finished adding your information

*Remember all information you put on the IndigiSpace is
confidential and is only used for the purposes of this site

Se4ng up your Member Account
Change Password
If you want to change your password or email address go to MY SETTINGS….....

MY SETTINGS

Change any information
as required
Then click Save Changes

Become a Seller – Set up your Shopfront
Se4ng up your Account
Now it’s time to start setting up
your shopfront

Click on MY SHOP to start setting up
your own Shop

Become a Seller – Set up your Shopfront
Se4ng up your Account

Put in the name you would like
to call your SHOP on the
IndigiSpace website.
Highlight if you are an
Indigenous business or
Individual and the product
category your products fit into,
you can list more than one.
If your product category
doesn’t exist please email
IndigiSpace and we will add a
category and link it to your
products.
To highlight more than one
option hold down the control or
command key and click the
different options.
*Remember all information you put on the IndigiSpace is
confidential and is only used for the purposes of this site

Become a Seller – Set up your Shopfront
Se4ng up your Account

Shopfront Description….write up a
short description about you and or
your business.
Description information….
What is your business, what do you produce,
why do you produce these products or artwork?
Talk about your artwork or products, what got
you into your business or doing what you do
and provide more information about yourself.
You want to write a description that promotes
you and your shopfront.

Become a Seller – Set up your Shopfront
Se4ng up your Account

ABOUT – Put some further information
about your products that you have listed
on your shopfront.

About Information….
What are you selling, what products are on the
site, talk about what you have listed for sale.
Any further information about your products. If
you are unsure what to write look at other
IndigiSpace shopfronts for ideas.

Become a Seller – Set up your Shopfront
Se4ng up your Account
Are there any policies that you use when
or would like to when selling your
products, please include in this box.
Policy Information
This tells buyers their rights when purchasing your products.
Policy examples
• Our products and images are not for use commercially. The
products purchased through our IndigiSpace Shopfront are for
the use in their current format and are not to be replicated and
sold in any shape or form.
• The artist does some great artwork for your enjoyment and
pleasure. These products are not to be used commercially in
anyway shape or form other than hanging in your offices, shops
and anywhere else so everyone can enjoy them as well.
Return Policy
What is your policy for returning products if damaged or not what
people ordered. This could be simply left to when there is an issue
or you could have a policy in case something does occur.
Policy example
Goods can be returned if:
They are damaged or faulty when received or don’t match what you
ordered.
If this is the case they need to be returned within 14 days and
arrange for the goods to sent back. Please contact us immediately
through ouremail@address.com.

Start Lis?ng Your Products For Sale

Click on items to add an item

Click on ADD ITEMS to add
a new item to your shopfront

Start Lis?ng Your Products For Sale
Add in the product name
Add in your main display picture for
the product
Add in additional photos, these may
not appear until your product is
approved
Is your product an actual physical
product or can it be downloaded
Highlight which category your
product falls into.
To highlight more than one option
hold down the control or command
key and click the different options.
Put in key words that relate to your
product
Put in the total price, if the product
is on sale add in the sale price as
well.

Start Lis?ng Your Products For Sale
If you have added options for shipping,
click on the shipping class appropriate
for this product.
How much stock do you have for the
product.
If this product comes in different packs or
in different numbers per purchase please
discuss this further with IndigiSpace
administration so they can help you set
up this function.
Item Description - put in some
information about your product.
Tell the product story, include
information about postage if required,
what is the product size and any other
important information about the product.
Check all information and then click
Submit for Review.
It will then go to the site administration
for approval after which your product will
go live on your shopfront for sale.

Shipping of your Products
How are you going to charge for postage of your products?
Options….
•

You could give free postage for your items

•

You could build the postage cost into your total price

•

You could provide IndigiSpace with the size of your product through email and they will help set
up postage through an Australia Post application

•

You could also go into the Postage section in your shop account and add in information for one
or several products which will automatically appear when you click on the shipping class when
you add an item.

If postage is included in the total price or there is any relevant information related to products
postage make sure this is included at the bottom of your item description.
For example – Postage is included in the sale price
– Postage may vary for outside of Australia
How do I work out the cost?
• You can estimate, you could look up on the internet for a suitable company, you can call
Australia post or one of the many courier / delivery companies.
• You can go online and use the Australia Post postage calculator to give you an idea of the price.

Shipping or Postage
Postage / Shipping
How to set up Postage
Australia Post
1. Define the Size of your product – Height, Width, Length & Weight
2. This information is then given to IndigiSpace Admin who will update it to your product
Flat Rate
1. Update this within the Shipping tab on your shopfront
2. Add in the shipping class to match the product

Australia Post - IndigiSpace Application

Provide IndigiSpace with the height,
width, length and weight so they can
add to your product

Your shopping cart will show the different
Australia Post Options when purchasing

Shipping or Postage
Postage / Shipping
Flat Rate
Shopping Cart

Add in your Flat Rate
Shipping amounts
One price for all products
Various prices for
various products
When you enter a
new product click on
the Shipping Class
and click on the
appropriate category
for this item.

The flat rate then appears in the Shopping
Cart prior to purchasing.
Each purchase is dealt with separately in the
shopping cart.

What to do when you get an order
1. You will receive an email telling you your product has been purchased.
2. You then package the product and send out to the address on the email.
3. You then take it to or organise postage through Australia Post or a similar transport company.

Shipping of your Products
How do I send out my product?
You need to make sure your product is securely wrapped in a box or parcel or how ever you want to
send it. Use things like bubble wrap to ensure its wrapped well and safe.
Cleary mark the package with the name and address of the buyer.
You can get a tracking service if you like through most companies.
Australia post will send most items.
If it’s a bigger piece of art then perhaps go through a company on the internet. There are many on there.
Call a company and get the best price. It might be good to call them up to get some idea of what the
costs of sending prior to sale might be for your product.

Cha-Ching
Product Purchasing

IndigiSpace Products page

IndigiSpace Shopping Cart
- Buyer has opted to buy products from 2
businesses, these will be processed
separately.

Product Page

Purchase Checkout, customer will ensure all
details are correct, click payment method and
place the order. This will then go through to
their Paypal account and be processed.

Show me the $$

15
%

15%

Paypal
Setting up a PAYPAL account – If you don’t have one you need to set one up
Open up the
PAYPAL website
through Google or
by typing it into
your address bar.

Click on SIGN UP

Type in your email
address and a
password. Make
sure you write it
down somewhere.
Click on SIGN UP

Type in your details

Type in your address

Click to agree to terms and
condition and create your
account.
Read them if you like by clicking
on the blue words.

Go to your email and confirm
to activate your account

PayPal
Your Paypal account

Your PayPal Balance

You need to add in your bank
details

To WITHDRAW Money

Click on the Money Tab at the top
and click on Withdraw money

Type in your account details and
click LINK ACCOUNT

Click WITHDRAW
FUNDS to proceed.
This will take about 3-5
working days depending
on your bank.

Type in the amount of money
that you want to withdraw.
Click CONTINUE to proceed.

For Further Support
If you require any additional support with any process please don’t hesitate to contact IndigiSpace.
We will be able to help you through the process.
Please leave a message if we arent available and we will get back to you within 24 hours.

Phone: 0407 618 030
Email: gregh@indigispace.com

